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8«.5(2). MATERSIT" BOARDI:-'O 1I01·S.~.
CHAPTER 230.
Chnp.230. 308~
An Act to regulate Maternity Boardin~ Houses ano
for the Protection of Infant Children.
H IS :/\fA.JESTY, by nnd with the advice and consent. ofthe Legislative Assembly or the Province of OUlario,
enncts as follows;-
1. This Act may be cited fiS 7'he Maternity Boarding Silo" 1;110.
llouse Act 2 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 1.
2. Jn this Act" l\fedicnl Officer of Ilenlth" shall menn the" M~dlul
~rcdicnl. Officer of Jlcllith of the municipality in whiclL uuy gm·i:~."
hOU8C required by this Act to he rcgi~tcrcd is situate, llnd munlnr of.
where th~ house is situate in territory withont nlUuiciplll
ofgnnizntion, shnll menn and include the medical officer of
hcallh Appointed for the locality lmder Tile Public IJeatth ~cJt.:"".
Act. 2 Geo. V. c, 60, s. 2, .
3. No perron S11311 receive or relnin for hire or reward nUY)IWrllil)-
womno or girl for accouchement, or keep unmarried womell ho..,d 1111:
. 1 '.' lh f . f I db' ,_" h(Ol'· ... ''' .....or gIr ~ ~mg 100 ers 0 ID aD s an Dot elUg mnrrh:u, N1I"I~n""
with infants for board or lod;:ing, or kct'p a maternity bo.tn!·
ing bouse, unless registercd lIllller this Act. 2 Ceo. \'. e. GO,
B. 3,
4. No pt'NlOn shaH ret.ain or receive for hire or rewnrd one Home'Of h,.
or more inflluts nnder the agO! of three years, {or the pllrpo::ie '''"l ehl1d ....n
of nur:sin;: or maintaining such infant or infants. for a~~'bl~"d.
IOllger period thun twenty,tour hour'S, e:'(C<!pt in a house
which has been registeretl 1'.8 herein provit.led; bnt any per· ';I\"<.·rll,'"
son lIIay he exemptCIJ from the pro\'isions ot this section lIy
the medicnl officer of ht'altll of n city or by tile Superin-
tendent or'Neglected nnd Ocpendent Children Oil proof thal
one child only is thus cared for. 2 Ceo. V. e. GO, s. 4.
5.-(1) The medical officer of health or any officer specially n.,JOl.r <>1
appointed by hun for tlmt purpose shall keep n register of b:.~I:Jr~~1
the names of persons applying to register under this Act, and ~7··a.ud
tllerein shnll eiLuse to be registered the name and honse. ofh~~~~
every person so applying find the situation of the hOll~; and
the Ol(!(lieal officer of henlth shall fi:'( the nnmber oC wonlen
or girl" or inCants who rony be received into nny hallS!:! so
registered.
(2) The registration Khall remnin in Coree for one yeRr, 2nd Hrralratlo-.
tl fee, not exceeding $10. shall be ehar(roo Cor re(ristration. t~~·a,~~~ nd
2 000. V. c. 60. s. 5.

















6. The medical Qlliccr of hellith may refuse to register any
house unless satisfiec.1 that it is sl!itablc for the purposes for
which it is to bc rcgistcrcd, and unless satisfied by thc pro-
duction of ccrtificates that the pcrson applying to be regis-
tcn~d. is of good character and nhle to maintain, kecp and
properly lodge such women Or girls or infants. 2 Oeo. v.
c. 60, s. 6.
7. If it is shown to the satisfaction of the medical officer
of hcalth that a person whose house has been so registered sa
aforesaid has been guilty of serious neglect or is incapable
of providing the women or girls or infants intrusted. to hi!
care with propcr food and attention, or that the house speci·
fi('d in the register has become unfit for the receptiun of
women or girls or infants, the medical officer of health may
remove the name and house from the register. 2 Oeo. :V•.
c. 60, 8. 7.
8. Every person registered lUI aforesaid shall immediately
enter in a register to be kept by him the name and age of
every woman or girl or infant and also the place from which
such \\'oman or girl or infant came bcfol'e entering such
house, and shnll also enter in the register the name of the
medical practition~r who attended at llny birth hiking place
in such house or who attended allY infant in such house, and
when such woman Or girl or infant leaves the house, the
place to which they are removed, and the date of such
removlll; (lIsa whether the inf:mt was tnken away with the
mother or hal\' olherwise dispo~ed of, Or how children boarded
without their mothers are disposed of j and shall forthwith
transmit to the medical officer of hcnlth a copy of every
enlry made in the register, and shall produce the registcr
when re1luired hy the medical officer of health or lIny per-
son appointed hy him, and in the event of his refu!'ling.so to
produce the r('gi~t('r or neglecting to enter in 11 register the
parliculnrs llereinbefore l'Cfluired. he shall incur n penalty
not excecdiug $20. 2 Oeo. V. e. 60, s. 8.
9. 'I'hc person registered shall be entitled ·to receive
gratuitously from the medical officer of h('alth a hook of forms
{or the registratioD of persons received into such. house, which
shall also contain 1I. printed copy of this Act. 2 Goo. V.
c. 60, s. 9.




10. 'J'he person so regi!'ltcrcd shall see that e"ery birth
which tak('s place in s\lrh hou!;.e shall be altenden by a legally
<Iualified medical practitioner, who shall forthwith report to
the lllcdical officer of health the fact of such birth having
taken place Ilnd sllan 81flO register the same in the manner
l:,'Y.;;IU.c.d. provided by Tlrl', Vital Statistics Act. 2000. V. c. 60, s. 10.
See, 16. MATERNITY aQARDINO uousm. Chap. 230. 308i
11. 'fhe person so registered shall within twenty.four N."im.ed
hours after thc death or uny inmate of such house, whether :i:;o~~I~~
1\ woman 1\ girl or an infant born therein or bl'oug-ht there· of .11 ~Ulb., , . .. d· <>crut.I"l In
to llS a bounier, cuuse DOtlCC thcreof to Ill: given to the me 1- houoe It>
cal oflicer of health, who shall. immediately eaU the coroner to M. O. H.
hold aD inqueHt on the body o[ such person, unless a certifi-
cate unuer the hand of a registercd mcdieai practitioner is
produet!d to him by the peNOn so registering tlmt sueb medi-·
cal practitioner hud personally attended or examined the
person so dying amI also specifying the eause of death, and
the medical ollicer of health is satisfied by ccrtifieu.te that
there is no ground for holding nn inquest. 2 Oeo. V. c. 60,
s.l1.
12. 'fhe medical officer of health shall provide for the visit· Vlollln" And
, d ' , f t' , f I In'l ...rlln&"lng an 11lspeelmg, rom Ime to lime, 0 every louse so m.'rrni,y
r~gistered; and lhe person appoi~ted to iuspe~t shull. he en- ~::~n~nd
htled to enter the house at any lime and exallllne every parl h..m•• fo.
thereof, and call. for and examine thc· register kept hr the lllfanta.
pcrson registcring the house, and to inquire into all matters
concerning the house and the inm'ltes tllereof j and the PCI'-
son registered shall give all reasouable information to the
person making the in:;pcction, and afford him every reason-
able facility for vic wing and inspceting the premises, amI
seeing the inmates thereof. 2 Gco. V. c. 60, s. 12.
13. No child nnder thret years old, whether lln inmate of AdnpliQp 01
II b I , b II ·ehild....psue 1 IOURC or orn t lerelD or rong It t !Creto or othennse, frt>IIl borneo.
shaH bc gh'cn out for adoption except by alld \\'ith the eOll-
sent or a children's !lid sreiety, or other duly incorporrlled
ben~volcnt or chnritnble institution or >ioeiety, or of the Super-
intendent of Neglected Ilnd Dependent Children, under
such, rulcs and regulntions in that behalf as mlly be
approved of by the] ,ieutenant-Governor in CounciL 2 Geo.
V. c. tiO, s. 13.
14. No person registcl'ed under tllis Aet shall ndvertiflC )IU'~ b.c uu
I I '[I d I'll ' d . "tl,·.·r,,~\ngt Ult Ie \\'1 a opt a e 11 l or cllli rcn or hold Ollt Inducement:, (nr d,i!drrp
to pnrents to part with tlleir ofTspringj and when any SUell fn••,loplion.
child is transferred by his.pIlI·ents or is gh'CD Ollt for ndop-
tion to other persons, such trnnsfcr shall be mndc wilh the
knowled/!e nnd COmicnt of Ihe rlg-cnt 01' s(!eret:lry of the ell il_
dreu'.!l aid society, or of thc Superintendent of Negleetcd lind
Depcndent Children. 2 Geo. V. e. GO, s. 14.
15. No person shall mnkc nny fulse l'cpresentntioll for till' S.e~dll~
f b . . .. ' ",~'",r~lIt>npurpose 0 0 humng l'cglstrnllon n1)\ er t1m~ Act, or mnkt:> by fnl,,, roo
use of any f/llsc certificnte kno\\'in~ it to he falfle, or fnlflify ~:;~:,:~~~"o".
any register kept ill pursuance of this Act. 2 Gco. v. c. GO.
s. 15. .
16. The medienl officcr of health >ihall not, nOr shall an~' llr~l"'m,
officer employed by him, nor shall the persoll rcgi.!llercd a~ ~~,~'~~tt..ul.
keeper of Ilny housc, divulgc or disclose the contents of tll!' di'do...<I.
78 s.-It




register or any of the particulars entered therein, except upon
inquiry before 11 court of law, or at a coroner's inquest, or
before some other competent tribunal, or, in the case of such
officer or registered per:son, for the information of the meill·
cal officer of health. 2 Oeo. V. c. 60, s. 16.
17. The managers of every maternity hospital, infants'
home or other refuge for womcn, shall ascertain and record
the antecedents of women and girls coming under their care,
and shalL furni h to the medical officer of health such infor·
mation in their pos.<;cssion as may bc called for from time to
time. 2 Oeo. V. c. 60, s. 17.
;;~I:iil~,!Or 18.-(1) Every person who contravenes any of the pro·
01 Acl. \'isioll of this Act shall incur a penalty not exceeding $100,
to be recoverable under 'l'he Olltario Summary Convictions
Ito\'. Stat. c. 00. Act, and shall in addition be liable to have his name and








(2) Every prosecution under this Act shall take place
before a Police l\IlIgistrate or two Justices of the Peace.
2 Oeo. V. c. 60, s. 18. .
19. All expenses incurred in and about the execution of
thi. Act anu the tl'ial of offenders thereunder shall be borne
by the municipality in which the rc~istcrcd house is situated,
01' in case It is l>itllateu in territory without municipal organ-
ization, by th~ Provine.c. 2 Oeo. V. c. 60, s. 19. .
